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THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
I VOLUME NO.. OU) SERIES S7| NEW SERIES'IS. MOREHEAOi,'KENTUCKT, THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, I*32. NUMBER'THIRTY EIGHT.
SCHOOL AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
WILL BE HELD IN HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, pCT.6-7
Eagles To Hay Armstrong Friday, Oct. 8
I wuo. opssttt M .od
R . wi« Aid.- aa^ Ey« loBfc lik« .iKl be*. I. ^
FA.t« ». HTRiriM dR3> *• »M««T a*jnofc Hsair »d Mif
6^ more it hM been found
_____ j to chanfe the doUs of
‘ Rowaa JCounty School and Afrleul- 
tural Fslr whlcTi
take place on October 7 and 8. Due i 
to the imporaibllity of obtaining the 
. use of the athletic fiel<f for Sator-
; Circuit Court To 
Statrs Monday
Wrih
,OctoUr Vin - Mii-
wcskoeti It«* .«»y' 1,1. •« S««t »l»* ; .
f,Yib>«»dl)M»l.d»pab7lh.ldrt*, Dewaii^ b w«U.t seri«.».m pr.*a«.
«... X. " pwpM**"* lo rih.Gach DowBiH Km dw MM liktiy Utk’
Z
Aldcnee <• OcieUr 6. By th.
workiac «•» fir* teiM of b«ki»
r. ■ J ___-» a.. r"_J—
U««p«i,y I
--------- r---------- - . • in the la»t ieoue <A the Rowan | F®'***®! c—edl^ of ^ Cwt«. ^ „
.sji» Ahe college ha* a football c^p„ty News appeared the complete «"• Co''*«* dl kImI childta of dw coMiy who w«h > .......................... ................... uppunem. mrouanouiuie m
^"'h !Z hivi ilT^d Coll.,8 is Jteod, eoiorio. wbM i. dw . „„l« nervousness in the first fivo^
T^dav^nd Fridl7 Octobr« Sj*' Co.di Dow,*, pl.« o. «*,!., . ro«. »' “T f.H „conES of the .mmo^vc the iw6- -
trial at Mwi.October term of Circuit • •«“ du. ,ev wid. «!,
........... * 7LT«r?^ «* hModred s^dene. hsd fcP7n eo»M Jy “^nr^r ne^e”^ mSl Thon- wjlo
of , poM M»soe '■......................
I Fnd,y.
VIKINGS DROP FIRST CONTEST TO 






I Well, it’s over, and the Viking* 
came through their first pietism of 
[fire in thf 1932 season, not much 
rj,«l| f • the worse for wear even though the
utUl InCTCdSUlS *rore boolMw^ed they dropped
_____ ® the baltle wrth Paih(erilie 2-«. Ac-
w» X L / "7T .. . Kinirs out^imedl out-
.‘.' i'” ." •"If ""t-f-ehl Ihcir bevitr'
. w««k .w.y, Morehesd Stale Tssdi- , I throughout the game, and
and 7. All entries mart h^n not lat- eocenes here next 7h* „me wPI b. pUyed o, J.yac ,rln4iilT with * «repiio!i V"'*' ‘
er than ■ 10:S0 a. m. Thursday. Judg- pyj s.hnd.y J- J;, «k TTwr. *»" *“ '»“*«' ’
„bfb,L D...,.-.b... j. *■•
"'*Due*t^the* change, the athletic brought by Mra. ftediM,. be h» or,t tony m» wm virgini, teim, /\io*mo mo uoocora j i 5^^ UnWeniir di«w ' £.-<; •
conu ts wm be trtld on Friday W''”’® Thomas. , . .'^Ko will .mM* 185 pounib, wA . d.. odior fosr bM, will. KMiidiy possibilities befoWfe?
and -eejamatory contdats will be ^------- ._j *v., loot, tionioe Swetmoer wno dm neia cww, tioaeb uowan, miotsu u. *>#• me | xk, ,^b.j nt M„..tL..,i ••»
held Tawroday afUrnjpn-^at the hert Barbee in More pciiioi. foi the pwi fm yean Ker* on Ocieber 8. b r> be wi|li AmMiwi, . • . . , . ^ from two to four
MorehUd High SchBbrtiSig.' . citaens ^ thought ^ ^ f„. A. liae«V .hi. wsm. Colle» of Aldwtai. W*« Viniata. The x t, k„ 1 Ll^ ^ “'S ' •‘'‘"P'' *"'* ’*'®y •®®>‘®'*moivii^e e _ ^ ,____^ referred to. , ... .•., „ v'.-l v- . . .. • . x.__ j 1___ rowtu » h« set bees of the Biuh-
kf.'’ Gordo, Kerduta h lus h ld dwi C er D inl e di i
gamp was over.
PaintsvsIIe w, var'nubly ixieu nC 
touchdown supef-A ,.i« I
It trowdb I 
I. booiS veriely. but the kind ihel ■ 
. An illu.lielioB of ihi. t • way. Only , I during the game.
Fax catalogs will be issued th'.a ‘hat he ts the man referred to. n«„"of the eollece be. been shsaW »»«a ,
week. They are already finished and | That is not the. case The nmn and Alderso. ta Ar-uoa,. It bow*v« die . • .. . - ,
many r f them have already been woman referre<fU) in the mdictment j. *, eo.fe.sae. coller •'»«!«*» d» E-,les l^*e me. , “. , ^" xl J. T *“•' ‘*'® exception of the fu-st n%-e
ZotoL If yon fail to receive one formerly ran a dry cleaning esUb- of d... I™, lee. yeer’. Kiusd »-’odw, o^iL.. . tl u' t ®«™® strik-
r mil for it at the of- HAmont in Morehead. and ao far „ »- oUw, o« ^ cmllMot^.. «««ed .hr r.v of j Viking’s goal and
f „ A/e!Sef;he County Agent or we have been able to learn had no 1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------sppi^M.. , I® edirr » r.A ^hat was in the first quarter when
being efferoata both Ae school and to anf^e for publ.Amg the court; . ,,2
«ricultural seetions wiU undoubUd- docket. We had and have nothing to ] --------------------- ----------- l„, V* ,7
ifbrinff in many unusually good ex- do wjA place cases on file, nor with , Work orders were received last warm fnends. They are moving to .. . .l , . visitors dnd just an the half do>
W ^ ‘ ^ _____ ______________,L. T« ri,x..uul»*> P»w »!■* AA nf 4k* » i ..... ■ ■ t .... .(__ ^ *I , w rn ni m ere >vi.ci>«:u msb r m us, in lua uiu me 4W T»kin« inla t nJta bo* ikr fuS lk*l ....... ......... ............bibiU ;.pecia1ly when so many can the names of Ae offenders. It is un- ,Thgr«lay for Ae construction of the Hook Ais week, where they «hct «hool sod «lte,e .n ib. .ui*
aibits. R.pec y ^ fortunate that the names of Ae ac- Sandy Hook Uajs* highway in El- 0,^1, headauarthrs. .Mr. !. sl'T 1. '*>® « ’*'® ^-O
fact the indications -- ,— —-------— .,,...
that Acre will be more and better pnee Aould be Ae Same as the other ing and wiAin 16 minutes of tt re-
eAibit* in boA departments than local man and we are glad to make ceipt,' a truck load of matermi was p^^tlcally half finished bby Decern- wk lorw.rd to . n»A be.«i« 
were Aown at the fair last year in this explanation, not because we feel ,on its way A Sandy Hook. By one according to Mn-'StCoke, of divi u.,,1 in ibe wawMer,
apiA of Ae dry weather poor c»pa we owe it, but becauae wa tjo not o’clock that same day. actual wrk Southern Conslruclion Company. , _______________________
.„j Ui. |..n. u, ». don. 1,^5 T”.' S.""y Hoot h*...
dovbledly I
They plan on having Ae highway proud «f her I 
Tacticall look l . i
jb* iTiiowing « vu« ,...... .........r------.
Ae two day* fair beginning Thura-^our fault or noi^
■“Lr ..:,.iBAPnSTS SURPRISE
■ IB. ■ ^
TV (>no»h,e b Ibi Ioi;innoo.«t p.r*>n. whetbor throu,hS^., morning tbe .tram bo«l b.d ^ ta,ort.no. bdth to the Cl.«l K~lo
■ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. u>d MiV Em Pso-toa ,mI Mn
Turner iSas the indivibual 
player on Ac VAing squad who 
stood out making the mft'.t consist 
ant gains. It must not be overlooked 
however that Turner was ably at- 
sisled by the line that held and by
Ti^t of way bad been cle 
, olraoet two mUes staked.
red and Completed Iwl wenk.
Ik, Rkk.v Trid "®‘® worAy-blocking particuUr- 
ibe Rtak^r Trial jiobittjon who was acting as
captain for the tame. At center, an-\
.1 . . ' “ ” other new man to Ae lineup showed '
J.tatX XTo^taoXw^to brother is INJURED ..U, Sb^gbi. El.m. Sh..,^l. i.
EdtK.ti.tai co«i«u ..; > ». ------ _ ------- ------ _______________________ . ,
PrUd, Progt.m onn, . '-nrirnd diHr .mtor tU, B H Kum m 7b.‘ Southon, Cotutrtietlolt Co., of tnn*n
Athletic Ertmt. ............... »d» A »■ .^fb O. W. SWokc, H. A. DlUerd !>? «« "
Through Ae courteay' of the . j^^Sa. Uw _ Main POd' D. P. Merto are direcAra, will ;ag»far»«
Horcbeml SUt. T.tahm Colelg., __  ̂ a,, o.„M„i,ron o(
Looiville. LexinRton and, t I forehead’s line Aowed Ae'ef-
The. Bouttem t»n*irncn«ra v ui : ' . . Mftr«hn,AFInm-‘: Mi*. Sidiwr Alftny •! tUs dty wn* call- fects of some good coaching on A*
2„*;. “"iS "n cu" W”. -d . « m, Mmta, ta . tart 01
----------- . . . «ipiy OS rWM Mvrn n»n a Ttirtlrrfktd Iw- ^ne urumuBc B/*k«u. w«t *».v ...»-i^aL~ s5£ sa‘irj=.»s'BS««.>sa "■""
^ have charge of Ae conatiuctron of p^,. Accordin, to ib.
Iw .the drtlna^ system on Ae^new high- moat imoortant and moat travel- P** *"
^ _ Caveman Rice. They held •
CincAnati and «a»«»a«“l tafsry of h« krodwr. the heavier Paintsvilliens to stnalr^
i|e Ml. ^nj Aroughout the game. 
in»ek 10 I taken ell In all. Ae Viking.* have
;xT.v.;rt-taHo;,to. u,. citata “r.xr.Td.mt:bcS: K.;: ...
taXfdtata McXl^ludrum on J- A d.1^ 1;^ Pta-d ta ,*»d fn tb.t tta, b.v. nmd. m.n, ■
Hrrdw JttaPota. -bon Morchtad,*. M™ ™ ~.<b -Krtd. 
meets Alderaon College in A first 
football game of Ae year for the
Saturday rcsblled in a paper loss. 
;«d swioutly iniurini Mr. P«de. He w« but it was undoubtcdlya moral eic-
teachers, ' *‘i:H
Once more, don’t forget Aal Ajs 
fair is your fair, and Ast if you do 
not bring in the exhibits jt won’t 
be much fair.
Alfrey Dies Of j SHERIFF’S FORCE
THREE ARE INJURED
taken bock ta LoniivUle where he i. M pie- t„fy |or Ac Kings, as it proved to 
lesi in die boRpiul. Unie hope » held lot them that Aey have Ae making of 
bir reenTery. a real, eleven man team.
IN RAID ON STILL IN WRECK SiUNDAY
Knife Wounds Sheriff Dan Parker nnd depntie*. Jeon Three ' OiMlill bk! Ceert* MeDuielr. ciptarcd ,
leteeyihine ihM r** “kokty
dnm Lexiniion.;
linrea ■» <i»i «1' |
Woman Crook <Continucd On Page Twp)
Reception Held 
Monday Night
Knife wonnd. in the inleuine., ■HrHly'eit^i d^ .1.11 i» . mid is ihe Old Ho«e 
inflieled by Tmy M.nriee, 25. Wednod.y c„A • - ----- -- Tk. ®» ^ '***
ToB.AtCtay’^'^rr"™
bile weal over an____ ______ .. -iKe eoanly Friday.niA<. Mwed the dalh of Kkn Al/wy. 19. olfieat* look four haireb of mash, two wash 
•on of Andp Alfrey. it a Lesinfion hospiut ad iwo lard com. which botv iKe The won
Sstardiy morainf. Moiirke oul Alfmy „g„„k, of beiaf one of the prepiralioai N«kell for
Mrs. Clyde L» 
Uilies OB Siiurdsy old fsskioaed quilt 
bee si her home. The sflernoon ws» 
q.enl in quili.n*. si .he elow of wh.eh sn
P,e,.deni sad Mn.JJm Howsrd Psy« 
sad lh« memhets ol the fsoilly of ibe 
Morehead Stale Ttsehers College enter- 
tained ihe ihideals of the fell semcsicr which 
epeaed Isst Monday. Sepiembei 19. si ike 
Binsl PretideaTe receplion on Moadsy 
eiA* ef dus week. The evcnl wss hAl ia 
Iks college gymassiam whieh was appeopri- 
atply deeoisied for dw evasion ia the 
•Aoo) colors. Pmsidenl aad Mrs. Payas 
were SHiMed ia ihe fe*e«eiag, liae by die 
M^er* of Ihe faeidly ami dwir wife*.
PollqwiM the tecspiiaa doadag. wbk 
■vie furnished.by die* local orehesUa wot 
tarioywl tailit sokhiighL
rcsidcaU gf die HiAocy Grove teclioa 
of Morgan eotmiy. foer tailes fr«M the, ■oil. il il.luJ bK. taKi -oJJ r« ca»... .k1 Mk. Ann. 
haee bee, ibe 70«h that Parker bos hieuAi Afier dieir iaiuiies had been treated, ih-y j
' Msdsme Rsckeleer. ' ihe film tide for , 
embaakiitanl. ^ ioieresl comedy story by Har««y
te iresied by Dr. C. C Malcolm Sluatl Boylan
injuries. Thsy |ave iheir ,, ,h„ b,«ome. so sdmii-
OS Mrs. Marjorie Burtao, Miss Re- .ha,.
. U Mullens. S^.„. Mrs. B- Miller. Mrs. A. Uwe.
Two of Ihe most espsbie ailisH b ihe p,^,h, Mir. Claude Kessler sad
eicelleni dinner wss wrved » the follcw.iiq
guests: Mrs. W. M. Uae. Mrs. Norn
Rowan counly line. __
The rumng was ihe culmkation of's dU- a*ri»| hss two sad a half year of office. we« jaken to Lcsiafloo. ^ '„ot| of make betiese have ihe principal L^n,.
pule over ihe riding of n pony. According to ^ ^ , handrsed or more Tltay se«re oa iheir way to Huntih| on ^ .odiesces ---------
tepoiM, Alfrey knocked Maurice from the hefoie hw lerta sxpbct ia Jaaaory-. I9M. to eisil rtlarives of Mrs. Maleas. H is said. „f njoyable limes whencTer
ipony olsd hit him ifois after he gel Up frota | ____________ ' ______ _____________ '___________ .J_______ ____________ "Madame RaAektr" is shown. The feshited
Ihe iround. Maarica retaliatad by dmwiag --------------------- ' ’ p.i, Alboa Shipworih sad Richard Ben-
ArAtrf Moore Piughl By Sheriff Force,




day moraiag oo l 
Fork raUrood oad
bebu^ to Morehead Thart- 
ibe Moreltaad .ad North Thw. b«eta of aumber fimr dam fro. bul ciui^al hi. mimi^ ____ __ __ ____ _ __ tad gsi
»sM"to LUtagtoaV'Hb'd,e‘uwad-of7 Lilua of Viuis Bs3*r. ef6<e» ^ >»- •>>
coadiiioo woe' coa*id«td oe iaqirovml util R^raa 'dfprty sheriff br^ dose* Artbm , to bciagia^ hi. to Morehead. A J8
IsleYestatd^. • .Moore, 25. slUfedly (he slsyo of his f.Aer eq««er pistol was taksh fro. his
____ —ta— , Lota Moore. 42. os bo fbd fra.>«fficm> the offiM 0,4
ROWAN COUPTY CLUB j BXta «a J. J. C-JUl. taK H.!»». « Whil. .i> kyta.. ApIk, taO. 1~k
«q>. The Eddie Atkin* 22 terviog • semeace for snkrnness in ihc Rewsn jsd. esesped fran 
gel her scheiaes o«r r^aUly and Troy Jenaiap. deputy di.riff while hewlT k Sirtf bwT^ -qiorlmg
. Mr. end Mr* D. C CoduiD sad dsi^li- 
iw Maxiae sa<f T. H. Helbfoob lefl Su- 
dqy Mraiag for BalliMre. Morylsad. 
ing tbroogh ia Mr. Holbrook’s ear.
Mi. Maxine wUi reaek ia Solli 
where she will .ttead caller this yeor.
Rickard Beaael a ntasler 
•dy soler for tbirly years, 
ekiU osu
;„taita *. P,i-n,n i. WkI. MoKltaJ 
dm week. Alkms was uoder bead *wsjliag
.ad p0.ser.in3





minit^RTtctmill mother of ^V. KAZEE ^
DIES or LOCK-JAW-oe te« W
_J is 4ee« n
. ibe data for which ho* Atiher 1--------- -
. fattaf. Tht fnibef w. sbot; sboat sa *b
. below die rb oa< dee riju side end Uvod di
tatajli
11 ELAM. U.A
, Idfilhe firet lau we bay* ovcf la».s of nini’n ... 
u «Arhuig<l..tafie;irtid.4spms<b. Utar ta-.^ deeg^ reeMdag i. h. W
■taJ 1" Jtata, hb *'Uta, .«r. ta-.; *u Ik hJ «ta Xbl., » ,«, rtfA. *. pKta. ^ . PKP.~. I.'  ̂J.,.
TW K,Kb b Ktart «l mb., tata *. ri . rirtb Ob tart J.p.,ni,.-lK» ta p.ta.^. , --------------- - ------- -
..........i— :;rlrtta *. srrtrt,^ morehead o.ub to-— - - -“"S'
-------- rtrt.bJ r~ -J ■Itabr rt “Art Frt^„K-., -r-s-ir’5
MEET MONDAY NIGHT
fto.d.•». - . The first ataeliag of die year
foe d.^a- Morshesd Woataa. Oub wfl) be held .1
Y- dsA
doa. Badopeee, ton 1 
wesidi udjaebka ^Wd
Mmm. keaiMr • oF h^T* wssi*^^keres exofetoui, n—sear, foe --- —- ..mk—u.-.. -----
kiDmi u Mob strmi ia MorAud, si* to. a luvist~*ol bonta. bai jnU. She has dm hooM ol dit preddeatMr* J. H. Pnyu
•«"iG^«« .tail brt.K ta 1^^ srt^b‘iTta'r.::irt5c^:::fii?tl^^
■‘^xr ss’vs “XXLX r,x.-=rtJ,:s,TWA M tMferiaf. eaM n hi. to 'VK” He stortid to r«i nthb. :*r.k
: V
\f.
Che rowan county news X
Published Ever? Thursday ___ "* ‘'***‘‘ *"™" ^ *“ *
«t HOREHEAD. Rowan County. KENTUCKY 
fotered as second class matter at the postoffice at Hosif'
^ad. Kentucky. November 1,191S{^





Out of State—One Year
Sie hud. cBl whik cleu- ItMat Thvrabr fra Msyi Lick. Thcj wet« 
r«d Md <woiu. the afUmcrioa ^cooieuied home Mf. Eral Ceepet
depL Fra u die re«hi», N> ihe (lud. of ih. forecim. Aod ^ ----------- -■ A— -
peke «< dicir Hfd7 wuld be Mend ei- h*t hud wu ehM «Uh fcetr. ; | CL.dyTO/V JVEIf'S
cUuce. Tbeif Mcepc to lb. w«di «ru]d --------------- --------------------------------------------------------- T” i PdJy Brc«eii. *r 7S i. u . feu’
»«u th.1 hocforU, Pcrtofi. Cctlna.d) ^ bike to ekii Stod. She will
wuled - .. . .
>^KINGS EX)SE Mtopleto the iuracr ia ■ d«y.I Eld. Jchuu bto prduced Ihe Otoflic 
Cra fciB,*
Heery Bnwn hu bM eery buy hetpioy 
The Kinsa ylay Ra«;eland at Race build • etote beww for J. P .Feriwu.
‘ ” Cnm and'Jeu Dekatl
(Contliloed from Pace One)
Audrey F. EIMngton
All SubscriptionB Must Be-Pald In AdvAnce.
UEilBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THS KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
The ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
ooiUw. For Uto die de« 
teatotoof the pdica ^edd coedi a thuuaJ 
milto of fuast. Fioto Rupert Home, to 
Fort Sereni hk appcaxaaee ‘ al a poM woidd 
■eae armt. The very «piMu^ ef.t^
$1.60 j North-**« company would real u iheir Und in tbeir first Little Eigght Con-
.W "P"d'»'*oo of ht» daedi is iheir behalf, ference oncounter next Friday after <b| u Diuiey Rid|c lai Sunday.
.60 h*,®***^ r***! •»> hito to noon. MacNabb has a light team but “•
2 06 'll® f^'T^team thayifigfat until the final ^ •**’*»'* ^ Cieorrt. ibk week. HeiJ
A, of Bono, ch«<, whlsUe blows und Isn't whipped un- ■»*" 'T''* ««•> *>» N** Home School
mT ‘p"Z ’“t •IP".*- A«1 ui tb,, u„,. will. Ih. vikinei iiiK
1^, I,|«,U ™l, „ I..W. ih™.el.», Ih. M... M...,. T™., Z«. T...1 ..d Ph.1-
F ’"x. lo !*•« fnte of old gbould be worth watching, es- lip Tteni are able lo be cui a(ain .liet an
^ X L J pecially If Peck Robinson who suf- ntiatk of of Typhoidl
. ^ ® eroaturw of dve' g fcactured bone in his rigl^t M». and Mm. Saol Oeharl We.e .iniiat
"*"■ hand in Satuday'a game is out of the Mr*. Mary Dehart Susday.
going. . j----------------------------
PinL.m. kicked off In the con-| . UOTICE
the ball to
foreti.
But iha lake w.. « 1,,^ ooe. with ’ 
tdaoda. Other cenoeelnig lake. I.y beyond. ‘ 
And Ihe mie meuiini of learning whedicr
DENTIST _ 
ruto* If • .-4wrd:3(i—s 
Morohesldr Kentucky
^^^men*s Pains
exam^c of howj;.T' !;ii 
ttianMnda of w^nvon: 
vary thin and
wrtU* Mra. ,F. U. Scott, o'. F.m- 
noke, Va. ■'1 auff^ from r?aW- 
neis and ■ severe t»ln In mr k
are to iro^ncea. iy)<t r- Il it’cr '
^aiy*moUier hnd lT*en t-d
on seelna my condition rhe li •••» 
mo lo try It. I hnv. rtever rtUT ^t-i 
dolnr 00. I took throe boltbw .-} It 
buDt mo ue. I mined in wfijti-' •-.ysaiT»s.^'s;rr‘s
by local dn-1 u.
----------- . ■ -̂-------------------------------—---------------
NOTICE
haa boon ordered by the 
County Board of Edueoiieu t.Hat the
schbol buildtng^at Taber Hil. school^ 
cstatr be sold fb.^e higjicst r.:;ii best
. bidder, and in compliance w'.h this 
® ' order bids will be pfceived at the Of- 
Educa*
E>»U had aroided Paradif andy.e.ehed Saturday booling the ball to^
WINNERS AT CLEARFIELD MEET Kinney. Ml Hope. Stargeoo ».. by talking to the Oiibw*. fumbled. Paint8ville| All pcrsLits who owe t
"7, f^er^ pint out A^ZnlZorr CI-y7nd' Ed
I.L Erangeline ftkagg., Br.lion Branch. 2nd. Caudill, Morehead: 3rd. aayton Larabetl, agaiwl ihe wrecrer. Jin^.k. had come i, *"** **’*
aeo Hall. Lower Uck Fork; 3rdl-inda Dry Creek. lh«-i bare fiehl for life And neilhe. '‘econ'l ‘h« E*"'* , fiS
was mostly Viking, with Paintsville itJ 
making but one bid for a touchdownCregerr- Cpper Lick Fork. SPELLING CONTEST: 
Cladea I. li. lll, and IV.
111. Clara Curlu. Morehead 
IJide. Btalton Branch; 3rd 
DeBord, Morehead.
Grade! V. VI. VII. and VIU.
STANDING BROAD JUMP, under 16. Ji« „t Om.r ihoughi .hey could v 
III. Conway MdCinney. Ml Hope. 2ad. After dark the pelerhoro .l.rled down '
,'(3urW .Brdwn. Mdrehe 
2nd. Leona Pug.ie. Clearfield.
Alice
I
d; 3rd. Noah die lale w.*, m„ff|ed paddle.. On the HuartOt. [ •
Ilu.tr, in Ihr diiianee. a fire iwinkled. (Ike ' The Vlkjngs on the Other hand 
RUNNING BROAq_JUMP. Over 16 yn. • for ihr n.^ r, were growing cool, made several bids. noUbly al the 
. lit. Claylon Lambert. Dry Creek; 2od. 'Shall we make a iiab and lee uSar close of the first half when
Ital Martin. Ml Hope; 3rd. Stanley Cau- they know) ' auggetied Jim. "By daylight whistle cut them off aa they were in
Ir.^la Marlin, Ml. Ho|w. 2nd. Lillian jj|| Morehead. E.au would hare paawd m i.ght of ihd the act of putting jl over. Axain in
TnckcU. MA-ehead—^far^ae Lamkui. 75 y„d Da.h, 13 yri. aiul under. camp." the third and fourth quarter* Ihrv
Cm. ' 1,1. Bernice Flannery. Morehead; 2nJ. "Ah-hah, deie peop' ate aluno here, out played mid out gcneraleil theii
ATHLETIC EVENTS- Geneia Moadow«, Oearfield. 3rd. Ruby f.e' might be long ram before dey i«c oiett opponents ccomplcting a f'jrwarJ
'lO Yard daih. H yn. aud under. Ellington. Mr. Hope. end tell den bout u»." paBB, Honaker to Tatum that lookv.l jf?
BOYS 75 Yard Da.h. Id yr«. and over. So they landed al (he camp. Jim ap- ilkc the necewarj’ six poinCs but ^
U*. Luther Roger.. Clearfield. 2nd- Ludier Brown. Upper Lick Fork; 2n'i. proacbed the .mall fire wiih ihe eu.tomary wasn't. ’
Lambert. D.y Creek; 3rd. Me.le Ma.nn, Bowman. Upper Lick Fork; 3rd. Al "Bo joV while Omar .quailed in .he---------------------------- ---------- -H
M. ILpe. ene Ell-ng.on. Ml. Hope., gloom of the bow of d.e canoe. His right ELK FORK NEWS
50 Yard Daah. M yr*. and over. 5O Y{fd daah. 14 yr». tad over. hand. retied m.ide (he gunwale. Miaa Alice Conley and her brother flat-
l<!. Claylon LamkxtI. Dry Ci-wek. 2nd. Utrdct6t Bowman. Upper Lick Fork; 2n<L gripped a coeked rifle. , ence. Miw Ella Conley and her hrelher Eu-
LuAer Jone*. Clettfwld. 3rd. Edgar B-.»- Margaiel ^teven.. 3rd. E«la Bo ja''" The old Indian al ihe fire laa. Mr. Logan Hulrhinwm. Mr, Glen
letn. Up!»i Ijck Fork. Bowman. Upper Lick Fork. rove at Jim an>roae)i. StoacU roving eye Wheeler, Mr. Logan and Weller Ball from
100 Yard Daih. 13 yr». an dundcr. 50 Yard Daah, 13 yr». and under. .aw ih.i Ke w« alone. .The fire glow fell ihi. place aliended church at ihe Enoch
Ul. Me.le Marlin. Ml. Hope; 2nd. Leo |,^ Cenora Meadow.. Oearfork; 2nl. upon . iipi of caribou hide, the door flap. Ball Cemelery Sunday.
Lambert. Dry Creek; 3rd. Ralph Early. Outlollc Mar^ Morehead; 3rd. Ruby "I uhuh were do.ed. ' Mr. and Mra. Willie Ball .peni Salui
Clearfield.- Ellington. Ml. Wp*- *■ 1^ I'igh' mink like eye* of (he old d«y "'ghl with hi* brolhei Mr. Qumey Ball
100 Yard Daah. 14 yr*. and over. RELAY RACE: hums, metaured ihe tall figure of ihe and family.
1*1. Ivtl Marlin. Ml. Hope; 24nd. N-ah |,|. Geneva Meadow., Olive Ea.ierlin. Mar- vch te man frem feh hai lo noccaain*, bui Miia Eala Cooley ipeni Saturday nigh*
Walltcn Upper Lick Fork; 3rd. Lulhet ,uet Slc.eaa. Nauiic Bell Fraley. Cleagficld. hi. weather cured face, warned by the with her melhec. Mra. Dora Conley,
jemm. Clearfield. 2nd. Lndt Crefory. Corda bowman. Ethel year.. avKicnccd neithe. eneilemenl not Miiae* Ctolda and LUa Opal Wheeler
THREE LECX^ED RACE GrtgOfy- E»l» Bowman. Upper Lick Fork, eorciiy .. he Hid in Oiibwa; "You com. .pent Saturday nighi wilh iheir uncle Je*«ie
I.L Roy Brown ud Rem WhiU. More THREE LEGGED RACE: ^ f«.* MaaoB of Newcomb. Kentucky.
s-aiHS
Twin/-- Beds .a-v 
Started This' Depression And/j 
The Old Family Fire - Side If: 
Will End !t. ' I"
Order Your C^oal Now It
AT DEPRESSION PRICES 
JUST CALL 71
0 Morehead Ice & Bot. Co. i
"^b, we oughl to have Ihi* 
room done over If w« heve 
your boia to dinner but I don't 
aee how we <cn afford ii."
'l iiepped in at the Palm Store 
today and diiccvered that Point 
Week Prkeiore to low we conpaint 
ihete wolit for almotl nothingr-
r tongue. Mn. S. E. Williama. Mr. and Mr.. Ran- jhead; Jod. (Robert Workman and Leo Ctogory. Linda Gregory. Upf-er Yea." Jam a
Lambert. Dry Creek? 3rd. Edgar Walltee LkbLick Foil; 2nd. Naomi Meadow., "we emiw far to ulk w.A the people of the dal William, and Mr, and Mta. Martin Pel. 
and Lwler Gregory. Upper Lkk Fork. . Jp|u„oo. Clearfield, 3rd. Margaret Stergaeo eagaliy.- , have been viaitin| llwir relative* here '
WHEXLDARROW RACEi Steven.. Geneva Meadow., aearfidd. "What have you to tell them) That Jtng- and al Crockell. Ky. over the wtwk.end. j
I.L Lpyd Brown. Rev*. WWll. Moi^d; s^CK RACE: . —L dm ahamae. pow. f«. « gala told Madge -Cmdey wer-
2nd. Woodrow THomaa. Mautied Brown. CI„,nellc . While. Clearfieldi 2iid and rugar of the Bader. Paradia)" dm af Mba Utsie Pdfrey
Marthead.
SACK RACE:
I.L Rvria Whitt. Morehead; 2nd. I 
Jone., Clearfield; 3rd. HiVry Bggeaa. 
Baaehall Throw. 13 yra. and
.Geoevn , Ocarfidi}; 3rd. Char- Jim aenrdmd the dmwed «y«t of du S^ay.
f«V Cigna of the deriaion which the Mba Florence Hrt
Ut. Ivel Martin. Ml. Hope: 2nd. aayton Upper Uck Fork. 
Lambctl. Dry Creek; 3rd. Edgar Bovrmta, |
Upr« Uck Fork. - A . ■
BASEBALL THROW 12 and ondcr.
lone Martin, Mtwehaad. Indian or aig bi ’ ii utehiaaoo and Alice Con-
I BASEB^ THROW: ‘ 'F««h -.plied, hut found none. Still. A* lay were dm dinner guean of Mra. Anna
,1.1. Aile:^ Dlingtoa, Mt. Hopa; 2nd. Lela Ojibwt had lucd Ae ideelkal, wo.di em- Hulchtnaon Sunday.
; Marlin, Ml. Hope; 3rd. Eula Bowman, ployed by Sluatl al Ae Pip^tone lake..' Mr.. Ella Fergutoir- and children
I intercaimg. He Ki ett draw Ae ealfing on Mr. and (
MOORE SCHOOL
. . _ , The following pupil,
let. Leo Lambert. Dry Creek: 2nd. Rev* allend.i
Dock Lamberl.
I Ae Moore
ihe lecond monlh of (cbool:
old man ool uid learn about Fxau. Hand- and Mr*. Zona Lewi,. Sunday.
|Ae Ojibwa a plug of tobacco ke filled hi.' Mr. and Mr,. Henty Huichicvkn have 
P'PC- nsTcd to ihe properly of C. F. HulchinKr
"I have much lo lell them," Jim «,ovf,cd. on Laurel Fork.
■'ll may be Atl you have much lo lell me.' --------- ---------------------
Are yon alone) Where .. your family)” | SMILE NEWS
T^e Indian gntured lowvd the lipi. * Mr, and Mra. Tyree Dalton and ch.ldn
Whi:*. Morehead
l)iy Creek. 'KaAleen Morri*. Cal Frankie Wright. Ceoi ..................
..UNNINC H.CH JUMP. O... .6,,.. EH„ WH.h,. T.,„ R.,-.,*. Sh,'™,,.;.-
I... T.,1 M._ H.p. 2.J S,.-,W I Top,, R„„ld.. E,l. F..,„. a.,...,' -Y... wij.)- H.., .
l,d. Cl„», L.mb,„. y.,j Rj,,., ^ ^
t- : ^ ^ i Ii ".ihi be ih.1 d,, h.d ,1.,
RU.-jl.lNC MICH JUMP ..d,, 16^. i 11. lif.h ,b,dn,. ... ...l™, d,., b, ,„|d .Jd. H. b.d .iL d,'™d iid's.„d.7 .1 h.- P—™ «■
I- liui-er Brown, Morehead; 2nd. Chie , HealA Po.l,r* and booklet, which are to Wound, for Ae Ud.an. and knew the u*« Mr*. T. B. Cooper.
of ample meefie j remedies.
of Newtown. Ohio, vniled her paren’t, 
itroke of and Mi*. J. C Fryman over Ae week-end. 
toe caie. [ Mr. and Me*. J. E. Porter and children 
•light ailment*of FlemingAurg were ihe Saturday night
C'oiBcttt. Morehead, 3rd. Conward Me- le enleieJ in Ae fair.
Under Frozen Skies, CHAPTER VII In Ae gray dawn
"Yefc *he cut her hand and her 
large. wiA muih pain.''
-Infecled.* Aoughi Jim. "|f j, h.„-,
------------------------------------------------------ ,b. ..... Iki~,h lb, bl..b., ,( ■” 'l'“ i' bP- -n-i
<C«.Un,d from Un W..k) '“"‘-"I *• •! d.
O/d,,.'. L.b, ,f ,b, S»,r„. H,m lirl., ■ Tl«» “J I” A,d Ik... k „ ,i„
largely on their Storg««o .cllines aad white- *"
j Mt. Oiarle* Cooper and neiee*. Miuci 
b. Frm.ee. and Nellie Coc^wr of May. Lick 
vuiled frien^ here recently.
Mr. Henry Parte* of FlemiagAurg wa* 
the week-end guc*l of hb daughter*. Mr.. 
CKarft* Jordan and family.
fnh oell. many hnnler* came wiA t^r 
families to pan die swift week, of
"Goed bje Autoiel ‘ he murmured, 
and aLcve Ae frcl of the river on Ae near 
dmm. he again heard her. ihe broodAg . , e
bc™„ Idd bJ™.l(, .he b. Itl. b., „d .UI.1. .W
■ ™. ...d, k bi. d,!... T,ki. I. bi. L .i
lud.hk u,.d..(d. i„. o™, ,i.„a .uk iJrt^ jd (d»•*'
of Aurow LeBlond and h. had hrared herft A DteuAer and June he led Ae 
fra It. pul It aside ai if a AAg of liitle haater* aeuA to (nd* as LaBluatTa. 
woeA- Aia mirack of bar lore.__________ I Before Ae'ebAg me eleered A* Mok-
ao»*Kse:«:?5eaaa««3:r 4
Special
KOTEX - - - KLEENEX 
OFFER





HE l^e^coi^ DRUG STORE
"Yon have no sou to help you on your 
trap lAcs Ab wAtor)" Jim aaked.
The old ama gated grimly uto Ae fire 
aa ke hook hb head. -1 am atuM. I had a 
-OK. He kft m* 
ParadU. bad A< 
k-l «ow, I have aeea fall aad -til to 
swell Ac fivm are —Bay."
Hare was behl *D-ar, ce-e ^ hcfet*' 
Jim called « Ea^idi to Ae sealnel al Ae
*^-toAelipiaadloekalAesi<k 
Ae futiera) dc-aad fra 
A» fiooB beyond Ae firelight
Tim wily Uf.hre<)d was nM to he 
drawn kto a trap. Wuh cached rifk. ha 
wmtod for proof of Aa OjAw.'t atory. la- 
vbible. ho m—andad Ae l>pi .mf At fbe.
“I hava toSAciii aad have caiad -aay 
ladAaa al An lake of Ae Saady BeMhaa.** 
Ji. said. "Yaur wife h- paieeaml hto Imad. 
The paben uaov- feel ^r'At ft will 
rieeh faor aoek-Aen her haatl'lf yen 
wauM have her live. I must CM her at onc«.’ 
For a qtoce Ae ladiaa KruBaiied J«‘s 
frank eounleaaaee. Kl fay Ae Fiia 
,T1mn he ealetud An tgH- fra which di- 
reedy banad a anffled eanTetaaiAn hrokea 
by Aetow-omm. .
Thai Aera wte no ireadiery here. JAi 
WM talbfAd.
The IndAa e-ergud from Ae tont aad
L.JII
war-help her she m waiAg
to tee him.''
' U^Utof a torch Af ‘ rolled Hrch bark 
Ae IndAa led Ae way A)e Ae IgiL Ai JAi 
fdlotvai a cronch^ mVuikle figur* held 
j,!r rifk lined on Ae-lodgm'Omar w- lak. 
up n H» chaacn. '
On a piU ef akba Jim feund a ignaw
Mbs Ytola Frymta has fttufned home 
aficr Hveial wevb vbil wiA relatives in 
Ohio.
Mr. Roacac Daltoa returned home Sal- 
urday frem a vbil wiA rvlalivcs. A OhA.
Mr. ato|.-M>«- Andy Tkoraberry and 







Midland TraO Malel 
Marnhtadf , Knalneky 
Phonn 43 .
Aide IA« acbf* 0 r tcuAbg fee L 
Refiniabyoorfloors’lritb ' 
PEE CEE Bo-Nn-laeTsnbh 
Slafa. It gyvaa inespni-va 
woods tba OiiUh ami lustre of 
costly fWa. Natural wood 
■hade*.nAircvib-
|:.00apol.
FEE GEE Torrh and Hoor 
Quick Dryine Enamel vnll 
-qiut op a good frsnt" on your 
porcb. Hlisurck‘2 75 agoJ.
10b.
A A _Ji' GUESTS'/vnrWU/yl vun't critlei.v
irnSi'i'a




JV. E. Kennard Hdw.
A U T H O B t Z t D AGENT
BAYER 







yon aee Um Mine Bayer and Imhatlooa. MUUom af 
the Word geawln^ on .the package a . proved that U U aft. 
pictured above you c^ never be . dayer fiiiilr
lure that you are (akinfUtegeni^ relieva:
eia ibcif dkOy
practice. i
. The oame Bayer,means yennina 
fkspliin. It U yowT guaraalcn of 








Dsa. n <lots m f-fprtir. f.W Mvrr.
BaSuSE
til nil sui
At GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE^
s^!gssgsifisi6a»aaaiiaiag?i‘,^!tmg8n^^^ —..|..











Ail Wool - - All Sizes 
34 to 46
We bought their entire stock at 1-5 
regular price and are passing on to 





Ail Wool, New, Beautiful 
Styles. You will wonder
how we can sell for less than $5 each 
25 Silk Dresses 
from our regular 





values to $4.95 ||
it
flMeii’s SUITS
AU Wool HYDE PARK BRAND, Mosdy Sqiall 
Sizes. Values to $20.00
$5.00
HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS IN THIS SALE
NEW FALL HATS . WASH DRESSES .








3 for $1.00 3 for $1.00
MOREHtlAU ifi0LBE’S Dept. Store KENTUCKY
Personals j \
Hill
Mr. imi Mm Udik
Btii» a> Ommb !»«■ Um wHk «»ir 
MtMf. Mw Got<fi« L««» wl» lui W* terr 
ai fof liM.
Mr. Mr*. Jte WiUkM wa Mm MdMm J^k C.*a •>4 4i«*te* J** A* tpeci s^y Wt* idxm* ia Oliw H^.
f vinian m 1
Urd •< ourt.Hm «•» •» { -kw 
M»r«k«*a S«^Uy. 4^^ Mr.>d Mm H. W. Cr.Mr of
Mr. J«* Parry wm a imimm *»tor » dw b L«xiMK«-
’‘“z: isrt™. .1. w b- -1 k ^
i„i, III., *..k». R«. T. r. tr-|T^ «“ “> >■
w« ul.0 10 . b-piul M««Ur. ,w**t
J. M. *« «>dl «» <4 Mr. »d Mffc] CUy ud loed rtwory.
Melm H-m li r«7 31 wi* Typhoid M.yrrilk dot wook o. lofU * ’
, ood.Mm C. D. Do»»*a aod
^*T«- Foy* Flworry *P«** •*“ ''«**««•
lo Oiriatrnlc.
U.IV BUir 40d Robert Hom* wen 
•MMM riwton n Lomnibo WodoowUy. 
Mr. 0x1 Mr*- Arlbw Pebb ood leo
Mm CoAenae Jo«l»o« ond Mm Doirtby ! jaba TboWMiof AdJud r«t«rmd to ihwr 
Cieoltiwoili oHomM dM Comty Fill b bnm Smdoyl’. orm > week'r rmi •! the 
Owiapnlle Soiordoy. . hoac of hb mreolr, Mr. aod Mr*. A. H.
Mr. tod Mrv W. T. Baomluk oxl *o> pti^^ I
B, Bui, B„.
- MlTM:;;^ra..-.i..i.i«..i.o-i.p.;- »■•/«- y-.. ab,u..,
*Ule dm week.
The Sur A»»ai.ry _ . i wanted to buy MeCuffey. rtoder*. ' "/ °!f!?“;Sp*llm. Pri^r^ Speoken. 1836 to 1920
Clurdi am ot dw horn® of Mr*. /Mth« K ^ Kemo^y Si*ie and Cmniy Hbiorie*. 
BUir o« Tboiodoy ni^l with aboul erfhlrea ^ ||«lbri». Tr.rttfv *R. Addrm*
n-r^ber* v>r»«tl.
'Mn. M.ud a.y'heard the addr<m of 
Vlc- Pmidnl Curli* el Uxb|teo. SalonUy.
Mrt. Dub BelWy were L*»iogtoo *ii- 
!|nn Setordiy.
Ml. end Mr*. Jonh Epperhert and *00.
John D.. Mr. and Mr*. Hirta H*»lbt u»d 
Mr* Loo LoveUc* renrocd boat afier • 
rhon viait with their brylher Heary Epper- 
hiit who ir^^a^ill el Coebb. Ky. Reberl 
Epperhirr rotuioed'ot (h* bedtidc of hi* 
beodier. *
Mr. end Mm Olio C«n ipcol dw week- _ 
end in Snlyrneille ihe (ec*h of Mr. tad ^ 
Mr,. Rollon a™. *•*
'.Velier Wimtoo and Mabel Or.be Carr 
•peal the week.«i»d b Wert Ldwriy.
Mrt. W. C. Le^eii of Fainooni. 




Koreu lapedeu a b . larye neawre 
aeelini At oecd* b Kolueky for a key 
earied toil coo-blbni widi more enceew dian 
end pubue lefuinc ih.l <ao be frown under
atuincd wib red clever, aod alfalfa, uyt 
RJph Keoery «n a new citeoMoo eirml.r 
of the Colleie nf Agritulhire. Kotean lea.
pedeu i* fucceeding b every par| of ike 




LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 
Checks Cold, first Day. Head- 
aches in 30 minutes, Maralia
Ule 1931 Sport Model Chevrolel Sedan. 666 SALVE for HE/kD COLDS 
V. 'I eneuder Coupe b trade. Call, in 3 daj’S. I
K Couoiy Newt for iabnnaiion Mpft Speedy Remedies Known.
MARY » GRACE 
.Tea Shoppe c*.
h now ready lo ^rve JJOD in lye
Hurt Studio Building. Featuring 
Lunches, and Breakfasts
TRY OUR S GENT SANDWICHES 
WE SPECIAbZE IN SERVICE
Guaranteed Frederic 
Vita-Tonic Wave $4.00
Free Shampoo & finger wave 
Oil Wave * v 33.00
Push Waves 2 for $5.00
Hot oil shamtjoo and
finger wave 58c
Low Prices but not cheap work 
• dlss Frank, Licensed Operator. 12 yeays experience, 
aou may inspect our supplies .
Frank’s Permanent Wave 
Shoppe
1920 12 Years Of Reliability . 1933*
Chocdlate Candy
Salk Chocolate., Fre.li, la .a auerfaaeat of fie. 
Always • Treat. Per peond
cents a pound
WHITMAiFS Box CeaS, por poaoS ,1.00 lo tt.00
Presidential Candidates to













And I must help to make it so. 
Sunday ^ehool at 9:46 a. m. ’
Preaching senl# 11:00 a.
Young Peoplal MekUng 8:S0 p. m
Erening serrica 7j30 p. w.
The pid>U^.4aor€OTdiBlIy^ invited.
vipi£M
rr>>oidcn;tMi .-khdlOaiv.. ni.r;- 
lir.t for Ihe elniiv- 'ml Ir.ipor'si:' 
aariculluial vnlp ihto fall will 
find si Ihe iHh'>r i-nj i>l ihvii •me. 
repbone ihe larK".<i fan., r. .:.. 
audience In hlalrry
The rapid inrr.'ae. in the nnni 
bn .)! radlnv on t;.rriT« In l!..? Ir.'l 
yesi deapitrt iinCavurahti: ci-n,
itciiik rondliions. tflves b»th thn 
beni(K-ralle *114 Ropulitliuin
ptranis a much b.uier oppori 
Ity to reach ih> rural voter t) 
previous candlitaieo iiive L'R"
1 Hsteoers
type of set tor .heme* not served 
by po*er lines The new receiv­
ers. known at air cell sets, and 
naite now by all loading radio 
maanlactarers. have at laat freed 
the farmer from the trouble, ex-
• iioirrtod him.
us* a rvTolulInn- 
jr> lypc vl "l>r.'a4:ii:i,c bJllci 
for -A ’ enrrent, and i Ueri“enulp-
oin ORgincerins.
I s?:ali(T», super 





Senator Arthur;  nveesaary Capper, a radio 
enthusiast, believes Ihey i
Anal solution to the farmer’s ra> 
0 problems.
The ’'brcathlns hatlery" lasts 
to be etaet.a year, oi 
more than a thousand hours of 
service, after which they are re­
placed with B new battery 
ht a traction of the cost of





A Novel Sweet Pptato Dish
By Jane Rogers
JOTHtNO will do more to giroTkT^-- - 
is Interest to a meal, whether It 
formal or Informal repast.
thsn a dish In which flavor and 
appearance combine to lift It out of 
the ordinary routine.
Baked and candled svreal pota­
toes are delicious, but esn scarcely 
be called unusual, ^eet PoUto 
Volcano Is oven more delicious 
and possea.e* the added rest of 
decided novelly. Kquslly Impir. 
tent from the point of vle«- of 
the busy bnusewlfe Is Ihe fad (hat 
It Is easy to prepare.
Only In (he careful combining ol
aweel potato. It it used agtla to 
glare that gives the dish 
ling touch of sppeilrlog
novelty.
Sweet Pet-te Veleane 
Boll, peel and mask the sweet 
hot. Beat till
the seasonings Is special care 
d her 
Illy nl
Judicious use of augar 
iporunl.'
Tpracticalluired, an e, ns in the all oOic 
n 
Sugar is




i  used In 
potatoes while
and one Ublespoonful o( cream 
or rich milk to moisten well. 
Then form into an Irregular 
mound on n dish Mbat will bear 
the heal. Make a deep iodenta- 
thui lu Ihe lop and All with a 
sauce niadu by creaming together 
two tablespnoiituls of butter, ene 
tablespoonfut of chili sauce, a 
dash each of pepper and salt, nil 
ilie hole lu ' ' '
generously with granulated sug 
and plate at the top of n very t 
oven to glaze and brown. dl
beware of imitations
Uok for (he name Baver w<I U.e 
word geaume on the park'age as> 
pklurcd bdew when ymi l.u}' 
Aspirin. Thea you will.kacw that 
yea are getling the genurne .Fuyef 
product IhouMBda-of physigiaa* 
preecribe.
Bayer 4«rivin a SAPF.. aa mil- 
iiorn of Bsera have pro\-eJ. II does
Bayer A-spirin is Ihe urJvfr»al a:.l. 
dole fi-r ,;ai>-j jf all Lises.
Hee.luchm 
thheumati^
Bol 4le^rem Ihe hearl, ahd aoharm- 





Oewiire 2avnr As;&4a i* s I
12 and ia battles of 24 , 
tUO lublcta
Our Sunday School must grow 
glow, and go,
METHODIST CHURCH 
‘NDAY SCHOOL 9:46 A. « 
, I—jming ^r\rice 10;46
Lo«f. wppsr S«d.y d-'.r;^ ! People Meel.ng , C;45
n ..- |i« WfJnwdsT v«b Evening Sorvieefe r 7;«0
,.r^ W.On«d.y Wednesday 780
____




Blble-Schrwl Hr45l classw for ever; 
ode. . V
Horning Worship 10.46 to ll)4ll 
Sermon by Dr. P. C. Batten 10:il 
Ye^ Everybody Is Welcome





"Flip Iho f.-cComedy, “ t e i .'c: 
Also Laurel and Hard;
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given Aut bi^ 
will be received at the Office of th 
County Supcrintonclent of Schoi 
^cl 10 be used during the pro 
sentXhool year. 193C.33: bids f. 
coal whbre coal is being used will I 
received and arcepterf or rejected i 
la certain price per ton bids for wot 
whtTO wood ;s being fl&d will be r
Monday ie Tueday 




iitrpie.i M' rejected at 
: per cor(f! all f .cKto b
11 furnialiHis to be liclive'rfd to « 
I school. Bids must be filed on or 
; fore October 3 1^32.
}■
[I ' NO MORE RA’
r Mice aIici you Iw “BE
Wednesday • Thursday 
I Buster'^Keeton In
■BEST 'yET, t,-. L‘
roJcnl kiljrr. Try.! packut* ,iid prote
Rail killed Midi B$^’YET leave np
nefl. C... .od Do,* won'. .o«^ .u 
30 ceni .ire. 3 or. i. uvut
Speak Easy
.cn*u,k (ot P*D*ty^ 
Kfuken «nd .
75 ceni .ire. 6 oz. fer Chicken Ho^ 
Coop, ond’ ■noli buildin,..
Sold and guaranteed by C. E. Biabopk
he potato mound with 
. sauce, sprinkle Ihe mound 
i o ar.
hot







063 ns Quaker Maid
Twenty Grand ■ 







Prunes 2 piIt’ 29c
Lard 4 l''* 25c
Bonday Candy Bars3 lOc
Peaches ... 2 ' 25c




cream of Wheat 21c
Milk
Milk While Hour. 2
■ CrandmotSci's 
Sliced or Resulore Lb.'Loaf *tV
- UNUSUAL VALUES -
M!chii«b Hind Pichei
Navy Beans 10
Bacon
Cl.cm
Salmon
ewe
Flour
.4
